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COME I1ERB
Ogalalla will not colebrato July the

Fourth this your but will mah.e grey-
er effort toward tljo support of the
county fair which will bo held early
In September. Keith Co. News.

SHIPMENTS
Thoso who shipped from Farnum

last Saturday were: Ralston and Cam-mero- n,

car of cattle and car of hogs
to St. Joe! E. 0. Messersmlth, car of
cattle to Omaha; W. R. Hicks, car of
cattle to Omaha and A. Miller, car of
hogs to Omaha. Faraum Echo.

PIONEER DAYS
J. L. Case and John Harahfleld re-

turned from South Dakota Tuesday.
They report having secured forty In-

diana and a lot of typical pharaphren- -

alla and ppnlos for tho Platte River j

Round-U- p In August The Indians will
tako an actlvo part In tho program!
each day. The management Is spar-
ing no expense his year to make the
four Pioneer Days a big success.
Sutherland Courier.

GOOD FOR JIM
If during tho past week you havo

not received the usual prompt and
efficient service from the proprietor
of the Maxwell drug store If you
havo beon a litte peeved over lack
of attention there, or if you have not-Ivo- d

a .dull, far-awa- y look In Jim's
eyes, do not attribute it to spring
fever. It's all because his wife pre-

sented him with an eight pound son
last Thrusday morning and of course
Jim can't be expected to return to
normalacy for at least a month.
Maxwell Telepost.

NOT BRUCE
Henry George reports seeing Fred

Brown, the man wanted for murder
and other crimes. Tuesday night, as
he and his wife were returning homo
from tho picture Bhow at Brady. Tho
Georges life on the island just south
of Brady, and as , they turned into
their place, there was a lone man sit-

ting In a parked Ford under tho trees.
Wednesday a wire was received hero
stating that tho much wanted man
was headed this way In a Ford. Henry
probably did not know but there is
a standing reward of $2,500.00 for
his arrest and conviction. Brady

EXPECT CROWD
The Combs brothors who will con-

duct tho Hershey Round-U- p on June
22, 23, 24 are receiving wires and
communications nearly ovory day
from well-know- n riders nil, over the
state who wish to make reservations
ior tho great riding contests. Tho
Consensus nf nnlnlnn (a Hint TTnrnlinv

will stage ono of tho best round-ups- !

In this end of tho state, and then
there will bo music by tho band, bl&
platform dance and all kinds of con-
cessions. Rotter plan on making a
holiday for these throe days for there
will bo something doing every min-
ute. Hershey Times.

BACK UP RIIILEY
At tho regular mooting of the Pub-

lic Service club Tuesday evening It
was decided by thoso present not to
put on a big celebration July Fourth
for various reasons. A number of cit-

izens alrcndy havo decided to take In
tho auto races at North Platto and
owing to tho five days Chautauqua
starting on July 8th It was thought
best not to attempt holding a celebra-
tion on tho Fourth. However, plans
are under way to havo a community
picnic on tho camping grounds thnt
day and also a fow foot' races, base-
ball game, etc. to which tho entire
community will be Invited. Garden
Co. News.

SHOT
Two Mexican section men employed

on the section at Josselyn, quarroled
with each other all afternoon last Sat-

urday whllp they were working and
"when they finished their work In the
evening one of them got a revolver
and started after the other one. Ac-

cording to tho stories told, tho one
that pulled the gun received four
bullet wounds in his logs nnd left
arm and the other man wns unhurt.
The wounded man was taken to a
hospital in Grand Island and Deputy
Sherriff Volk arrested the other one
and lodged him in the county jail
where he is awaiting to havo a hear-
ing. Dawson Co. Pioneer.

JAILED
City Marshal Browder jailed a tramp

tho past week for wearing insuf-
ficient clothes in ana about tho city
of Gothenburg. He was found sneak-
ing through tho alleys clothed In 'noth-
ing but a bare ragged coat. The way-

farer refused to glvo his name. Mar-

shal Browder arrested him on the
grounds of having his entire neck ex-

posed, the law holding that a collar
is a necessary appendage to any self- -

L1VE BETTER FOB LESS
BY TRADING AT THE

DEFOREST CASH GROCERY
PHONE 212

AL G. BARNES ANIMAL COMICS

FORCE HUMAN CLOWNS TO STEP

There's novor been a circus without clowns. Wild cat shows havo gone
without an elephant, but thoy had a clown, even If tho owner had iti
double as one.

With tho Al G. Barnes Wild Animal Circus, coming to North Platto, Mon-da- y

Juno 19th the clowns havo to step fast, else tho hosts of animal fun-mak-

boars, monkoyB. poodles, goats, burros, kangaroos, migot ele-

phants and cunning ponlca will show them up. Tho follows In chalkface
nro always dreadlns the old Joke, "Tho animal clowns wero funny but
thoy had poor support." Honco tho Joeys, as tho people of tho whlto tops
term tho clowns, spring a now world of Btuff each season under tho Al G.
Barnes big top. And Jn tho four times larger main tent this year, tho fifty
funny follows, with tholr throngs of animal comics assisting, will offor an
amazing numbor of laughablo novelty skits, and to place tho animals on
their mottlo, tho clownB havo all sorts of fowls aiding parrotB, codkatoos,
roosters, ducks, bantams, turkeys and ostriches.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

respecting can Inc. As ho was unablo
to raise tho bond which tho court fix-

ed nt $1.00 ho was scntanccd to life
Imprisonment In the Hnppy Hunting
Ground prison. Moral: If you havo a
"doggono good llttlo doggone dog,"
seo that ho wears a collar of tho '22
brand. Gothenburg Independent.

GOT THROUGH
J. H. Howo advises that they finally

sucecded In "breaking through" and
heard from Omaha Saturday night,
by means of tho radio outfit owned by
Louis Murray and Leslie Spencer. He
nnd the boys have been working on It
and Mr. Howe says thnt this Is the1

first Umo they havo been'ablo to hear
anything. The boys have had tholr In-

strument for several wooks and have
beon experiencing difficulty In sotting
it up.

Tho baso ball score was picked up,
and 'ho broadcasting station at Omaha
adblscd when to listen in for grain
market 'reports, etc 'Monday these
wore received but In tho Morse code.

Mr. Howo has purchased tho set of
Harry Schrocdor and intends rigging
it up. Wallaco Winner.

CAVORTING
The state booze hounds wero cavort-

ing in this neighborhood several days
last week, coming in from Lowellen.
They stopped at a farm houso Boveral
miles west of Arthur and tried to buy
some hootch but nothing doing. Then
they mado themsolvos known and
searched tho premises, still nothing
doing. On to Arthur they gassed up
and flaged for Three Mile Lake. It's
roported that they ransacted soveral
campers, oven breaking open "grub-boxe- s"

finding only evidence that
"real" white folks live out here. They
dld'nt oven find a dead Shitepoke on
their trip against some innocent peo-

ple that they mny tako to Lincoln
to prove thejr loyalty to the rest of
tho tax-ridd- en bunch at tho capitol.

Arthur Enterprise.

EXTENSION
Grnpovine information, which means

unofficial, is thnt tho passenger ser

Do You Walk With a

Smile or a Limp?
Wearers of Cantilever Shoes walk

with an ensy poise that bespeaks free
dom from foot troubles. They step out
with easy carriage, nnkles straight
and steady, feet arched with natural
grace. They can walk for a long
tlmo without fatigue. And that swing-
ing walk brings health and a great-capacit- y

for Jiapplness.
Well-fitte- d shoes contribute import

antly to your health nnd to your
happiness. Thoy must provldo room
for tho toes and freedom for the flex
ible arch ot tho foot. They must not
check tho free play of tho muscles.

Ordinary stiff-shank- shoes bind
tho foot nnd prohibit its natural move-

ment. But tho Cnntilovur anoo has a
flexlblo shank that bonds with the
foot. The shoo yields with .oveify
stop, encourages tho foot muscles to
exercise and keep strong.

Tho Cantilever last follows tho oat-lin- o

of tho foot. Tho toes may stretch
luxuriously. They point ahead as
thoy should for comfort nnd correct
posturo. Tho set of the heel tends to
distribute tho weight so that the
body 1b well poised. And tho shoes
aro good-lookin- g, graceful, trim, cor-roc- t.

DR. S. E. HUPFER
CHIROPODIST,

317 East Fourth Street.

vice will bo oxtended through to Cot-

tier nbout tho first of August. !?

vlco Is now being given but by moans
of a mixed train from Goring west.
It is believed by thoso who havo a
right to draw conclusions that when
tho passenger train Is started run-
ning through It will begin to crtrry
the long expected slcoplng er, nmi
that It will como up as far as Gor-
ing, remain hero during the Interim
whllo passongor trains run on west
nnd back ngaln, then bo picked up to
go east. No Information ns to tho
tlmo schedulo proposed is given out,
but thero will at least bo ample time
betweon the trnin hours for tho train
to make tho trip, nnd no present nec- -

csslty for hauling tho Pullman up
there nnd back ngaln, being llttlo
doubt It will all bo dny time nnyhow.'

Goring Courier.
:o:- -

NOT MUCH DANGER FROM THE
BITES OF POISONOUS

SNAKES

Although tho nvorngo mortality
from Amorlcan venomous snakes is
a little more than ten por cent of the
persons bitten, death from snnke bites
is quito rnre, nccordlng to tho Bio-

logical Survey of tho United States
Department of Agriculture, because
relatively fow persons encounter or
nro bitten by tho dangerous species.

Tho most venomous of our nntlve
snakes live In lonely, little-settle- d

districts, often on stony or swampy
land that cannot bo cultivated. Usual-
ly thoy disappear at tho nppronch of
man, and whllo they may Btrllte If

provoked, tho popular bollef In re- -

JOHN H. NULL
SELLS

MOBILE OILS
We will install a complete
Radiophone. Ask for details

BohyfalihmrJr.
onlnsDayion

Boys, if you ride a Dayton,
you ride a winner

JOHN H. NULL

spcot to tho dlstnnco they oan striko
l orroneous. Three-fourt- hs of tholr
length is nbout tho greatest dlstnnco
possible If tho legs nro well protect-
ed when ono Is going Intb deep woods
or plncos known to bo Infostcd by
rattlers or other polsonoitB snakes,
thoro Is llttlo clinnco of being bitten.

As tho food of sniiKea consists ot
living prey, thoy cannot bo killed by
poisoned baits. Tho only wny seems to
bo clubbing or shooting. This Is best
done In enrly spring when they nro
still Blugglsh after tho winter hiber-
nation. Allowing hogs free run ot ed

land may roduco tho number of
8nakos, Howovor, the popular Idea
thai hogs nro immuno to snnke blto
1b probably based on tho Impenetra-
bility by tho venomous fangs ot tholr
thick skin nnd fat lnyor rather than
on nctual Immunity of these nulmnls.

:o:- -

Bcautlful summer dresses arriving
ovory day, at tho Leader Mercantile
Co.

B

At tho last Joint mooting ot tho
Boy Scouts, Claronco Staples and
Claronco Lambert received tholr ton-d- or

pins nnd Joined troop four. Rollan
Hesson recolved his tendorfoot pin nnd
joined troop threo. Second class pins
wore awarded to Osborne Roberts ot
troop throe, Duvall Scaton ami Floyd
Brooks of troop four, Marvin

and Iko Lamplnugh of troop 8,

nnd Floyd Vermillion and
Fink ot troop nine. Tho efficiency
bnnnor was nwarded to troop eight
for tho fourth consecutive month.

FARM LOANS
Como In and seo mo when in need

of Farm Loans. At tho prcsont time

I can mawko a fow Farm Loaus.

T. SWENSON
UNION STATE BANK

Independent"
How easy it is to give and order and say,

"Charge it" and at the end of the month wonder
why that grocery and meat bill is to large. Rem-

ember it costs money to keep books and some
people who say "charge it", forget to pay and
this percentage of loss must also bo added to tho
original cost of the merchandise, and this will
help explain why the man who trades at a credit
store pays more.

When yon "buy for cash" then "you buy for
less" and no need to worry about that grocery
and meat at the end of the month. Wo are here
to serve the public with a complete lino of meats
and groceries and a trial order will convince the
most careful buyer that our prices are entirely
in keping with our Motto "buy for cash", "it
pays". Just phone your order, if we haven't got
it, we will get, it and deliver it to your door.

Specials Every
COME LOOK THEM OVER

Everything in Green Vegetables

Gamble w

Phone 203

No "Water"

Hast-
ings

Franklin

O.

AND

Most

This Company has not a dollar's worth of
"watered stock."

Invested in the property of this Company are
100 cents for every dollar's worth of capital stock,
bonds or other securities outstanding.

The full value of securities is represented by tele-

phone property and equipment owned and used by
this Company in its telephone operations.

Our books and the records of our transactions arc
ot all times open to the public through its accredited
representatives. We welcome the utmost publicity.

Northwestern

"Be

Saturday

Springer
822 N. Locust

e phone Company


